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- ; The flower contests were con

pmsorjuBHT
era club. -- with their .husbands,
met last Evening at 6 o'clock on
Falrmount hill for. a picnic and
social evening.- - Later they ad-

journed to the home of Mrs.. John
MOVIM GOSSIP

V. Mrs. .Laura' E. Blair and-- Miss
Mlrpah Blair;, are leaving this
week for Seattle where they are
to .have a: two weeks'Jvlflft with
relatives...--- - Isv. 1 V' f '
' :,' - i.J I

-- Mrs. C..H. Evans of Hillsboro
la spending this week visiting

Sheridan Apple Crop --

Will Be About Normal

; The applA'crop around Sheri-
dan will be about normal this
year, R. E. Shannahan of tlve, Ore-
gon Growers said yesterday upon
his return' from that, district where
he has been siuce June 0 ;

'

, ;

. The. shipments last yenr
40 carloads. . ;

t CrcTiards In general are not as
taken care of a.--? they arc in other
districts," due to a great extent,
he satd, to diers?fied crops in the
fruit line.
, .The prune crop will be fully as
heavy this year as it was last
;ear, and. the, aires' are said '.i be
very good.

By BETTI KESSI. Phone 106.

V ' daughter . of Governor and
Mrs. Walter ." St Pierce. will , be-
come the bride of Mr. Harold Hall
this afternoon,"at the home of the
bride'a . parents. , It i to be a
very simple home, wedding:. .

At 3 o'cock the Rev. Ward
Willis Long; will read thd double
ring ceremony in . the presence of

who possesses artistic sense and
needlecraft can well

Labor ; was not included , as Tn
the play; Miss Joy is supposed tp
make her Own clothes, and Id re-
ality she suggested the designs
herself, for millinery is' a hobby
with her. ; . , t-

. The photoplay features lea-atric- o
Joy,-wit- h Owen Moore and

Robert Edeson, and Is a Charles .

Maigne production delineating
swift-movin- g

, New York life. It
is well worth while.

r.umt
Cecil B. Mine's ''Fool's

Paradise." . .
Final chapter of ' "MIraces

of the Jungle."

ORKUOX
"Xlie Silent Partner"

LIBERTY
'Poor Men's Wives."

; Children as well as grown folk
will enjoy Cecil B. DeMille's latest
Paramount picture, "Fool's Para-
dise," when 1t. is shown at the
Bligh theater for two days be-
ginning today. The picture seta
a new mark in the number and
variety of wild animals and rep-
tiles shown In mptlon ; pictures.
With: a plot that varies between
tbe Melc.n ordsr ana S ".jCondm ho writ. tj

IK

;i
K t

i

about 30 . relatives and near
friends. The bride will be at
tended , by , her . sister. Edith, and
Mr. Bertrand . Hall, cousin of the
groom, will be best "man.. j ... '

Following the ceremony Ian in-
formal reception will be given for
tbe ; guests. "

.
The youngJ couple - will spend

two weeks at the coast, ; after
which they will Teturn to SaJein
to make their home Mr. Hall is
now with the ; state engineering
department here. ,

Both Miss Pierce and Mr Hall
are graduates of Oregon Agricul-
tural college. However, they did
not become acquainted until the
year after Miss Pierce's gradua-
tion, when she was a teacher in
tbe high school at Union.

:' v-.-
.

, ,

According to tradition, meet
Ings for the coming season of G
chapter of PEO will be formally
opened at a luncheon this after-
noon at which Mrs. BY J. Miles
will be hostess. She will be as-

sisted by Mrs.' G. U. Laflar. Mrs.
C. B. McCnllough' and Mrs. W.
W. Moore, The afternoon will be
spent in a general get-togeth- er

and an informal reorganzatlon.
. f - j" t p i ; ;

. Two visiting PEO . fram ; Iowa
(one of which . Ni Mra.; . Eugene

tSbipser) and Mrs. Beecher, a
PEO from Beoria, '111., will be
guest, at r the luncheon. Mrs.
Shlpser is oh her way to the su-
preme chapter, which is to meet
la Seattle the first of October.

-

t The Woman's Alliance of the
.Unitarian church will' meet with
Mrs." J. R. Pollock, 602 North
Winter street, Friday, September
7, at 2:30.

H.'i.:-- ,;;.. ... vu-
Mrs. Frank H. Spears came home

Tuesday night - from Newport
where -- she has been spending the
ast wo .months.- - V . i h ... . "

unusual' onnortunitv was given
Mr. De Mille for th employment
of four-foot- ed b'eastsV,. birds , and
reptiles. The list , Includes pea-
cocks, monkeys, bears, elephants,
snakes, donkeys, crocodiles, can-ar-y

birds, r horses, and a ,lamb.
Several large blue cobras, the
most poisonous of their species,
are used in a temple . sacrifice
scene in Siam, and, the action. In
which they are engaged Is of the
most , thrilling description. The
cast Includes such notable .screen
stars as Dorothy Dalton, Mildred
Harris, Conrad Nagel, Theodore
Koalof f, John Davidson .and Julia j
Fayer; Other good players are In
the cast.

, With a bat of the latest Paris
mode cpstlng 75 cents and a $275
gown costing ,$20, one of, the cos.-tum-

of Leatrice Joy 4n the Para-
mount, picture, Tne Silent Part-
ner," now at .the, Oregon theater,
shows that not all motion picture
garb v is expensive. .

. . Patterned, after . an exclusive
European creation, the hat is tur-
ban type. of. gray stray cloth with
two black uncurled and drooping
ostrich plumes piercing the side.
Its actual cost was 75 cents. The
cost of the gown was $20. What
may be accomplished hy a clever ,

woman 'in. moderate circumstances

T O D A Y

with her parent?, Mr. and. Mrs.
liver Beers. j

Mr. and, Mrs. George Griffith
left Tuesday for Seaside to attend
the American : Legion convention
which is to be held there over
the week-end.- ;. - h

.

:. Mr. , and .Mrs. George Rodgers
and Miss Margaret Rodgers, who
have .been spending., the past two
months at Gearhart, motored to
Salem last week. Miss Rodgers
returned froml New York early in
the summer, remaining here only
a short time before going, to the
beach. She will be in Salem sev-
eral weeks before leaving for New
York. I;-.-.- ..:' ; "

According' to the new calendar
recently issued by. Chapter AB, of
PEO, the first meeting of the

year will take place neit Monday,
September 10.! Miss Graco Eliza-
beth. Smith will be hostess to the
sisterhood and the proggam sub-
mitted will he ''Vacation Echoes."

:
--

v.: :.! ' '',.4 '

' Miss Catherine 'Keen s, who re-
cently underwent an operation for
appendicitis at the Salem hospi-
tal, spent a few days as the guest
of Mrs. It. C.JBarfield before re-

turning to her home in Waconda
the first of the week.

, Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Martin re-

turned Monday from The Dalles
where they : attended the ' Artisan
conclave, ; which held its annual
session in that city over the week-
end.-

' "'

: - '

.Miss Lena Belle Tartar, who is
spending, a few weeks at her home
in Corvallis, is expected to re-
turn about the middle of ' this
month to open her studio and re-
sume her work in the Salem high
school.- - j !

. j.' , .
- After, a month at Breitenbush
springs, Mrs. H. N. Allen. and son
V. E. Allen, returned' to Salem for
the weekrendi 1 Theyf left Mon-
day for rLong Beach , where they
will 'visit relaiivset . ' i

i

S TIME
PLANN

i

i
Kafouryy6 Is

Place to

Joseph Dunnells Dies J ,"
j At Home in SHvertoh

SILVERTON, Ore., Sept. 5.
i ("Special toThe Statesman ) . Jos
eph Dunnels, aged 79, died at his
Silverton home on McClain street
late Tuesday night. Funeral ar-
rangements have been made for
Thursday afternoon - to be held
from the Methodiat church at 2
o'clock. . ,

'

r ;....,!.
Mr, Dunnele. I with his family,

came to: Silverton 35 years ago
and had since made this, his
home. For the cast several years
up to the time of hs death he
was commander of the George
Thomas Post of the GAR of Sil
verton. lie leaves four children.
Mrs. J. P. Conrad, Mrs, H. Good,
Mrs. Ben Gilford all o? Silverton,
and Mrs. Lon Worth of The Dai- -
led, j

I

"Women rand children first, of
course," hut did you ever notice
that when the check is presented,
the waiters go to the- - men first?:

SAGE TEH KEEPS

YOUR HA D DA11K

WhenVilixed With Sulphur I
Brings 'Hack Its Beautiful

LiUstro at Once.

Gray hair, however handsome!,
denotes advancing age. We all
know, the advantages of a youth-
ful appearance.'. Youri hair is
your, charm.. It makes or mars
the face. . When . it , fades, turns
gray and, looks streaked, . Just a
few applications of Sage Tea and
Sulphur- - enhances its appearance
a hundred-fol- d. j

. Don't stay gray! Look young!
Either prepare tbe recipe at home
or get from any "drug store a botr--

tie of "Wyeths Sage and Sulphur
compound, which is merely tne
old-tim- e recipe Improved by the
addition of other ingredients.
Thousands of folks recommend
this ready-to-u- se preparation, be
cause it darkens the hair, beauti-
fully, besides, no one can possibly
tell, as it darkens so naturally
and evenly. You moisten a
sponge or soft, .brush with it,
drawing this through the hair,
taking one small strand at a time.
By morning the gray hair disap
pears; after another application
or two,-- , its natural color s re-
stored and it , becomes thick,
glossy and lustrous, and you ap
pear, years yoangar.-ntadr.- ... a .1 .

Gliftord where a most, profitable
and.. Interesting two houra .wej
spent in reading and criticising
poems written by various mem-
bers.-

""' "
; t..

'The next meeting of the club
will .be September 18, at the home
of Mrs. Blanche Jones, 606 South
Church street. j ..

J , - SC0TTS MILLS I

.
SCOTTS MILLS, Or., Sept. 5.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben White returned
Friday from ; The Dalles where
they have been all summer. ' Mr.
White was employed for the stata
working on the highway, i ;

Mr. - and Mrs. Barney Hetvey
and two sons of 'Silver Falls camp
were .visiting relatives and friends
here this week-en- d

; .Mrst ' Jlnna White; and son
Merel are --visiting her son. at
Hermi8ton,

- .. Or.
. . .

.August Persey was shopping in
Salem Thursday. !'

Mr. and Mrs., Eugene .Adkins
and; son of Portland are visiting
at the S. D. Adkins home. ;

Mr. and-Mrs- . Jim-Barne- s have
moved to Salem.
' Mrs. Cal Phillips and Mrs. ; J.
C. - Jennings returned home from
Cottage 'Grove ; Wednesday where
they have been the past two
weeks visiting relatives and
friends.

'
J; !

,. Raymond Ileitis has gone to
Cottage Grove .where-he- , will be
employed as ' bead ratchet setter
for the SaginawLumber companyr
;L Diorothjt.MxfiJs visited Monday
at, tbe Beit White home. - i

I Mr. and MVs. Arthur Adkins
and two children of Portland Tis-it- ed

Labor day .with his parents
here Mr. and Mrs. S. D. Adkins.
, Frank Lamb and Corri'e Thom-
as returned from Tablff Rock Fri-
day evening- - with huckleberries.
; Clyde Phillips of Gervais visit-
ed Sunday- - with his sister, Mrs.
j. C. Jennings, r
i Two carloads of young people
from here went to Lost Lake and
Mt. Hood for huckleberries. They
report berries very scarce.' r ' :

Mrs. E. Giger returned Thome
from a Portland hospital where
She has been the I past three
weeks. - -

Henry Thomas is" home, from
the hospital. He underwent an
operation for appendicitis. ,

'

IttiALTY tXCHANGES f
Reported by TJnion Abstract 1

,,r:, l, Company .

V , E. Chef fings to F. Chef f ings and
wife, land in sec. 25; $1.'
! ,E. Chefflngs to W. Chef fings
and wife, land in " sec. 25-8-2--

it. . I :

j I. Larson to K. Gihlstrom,
claim 47-6- -1 0-- 250. j '

B. Luebben. to H, Muesslg, land
In sec, 12-4-1-- $2500 !

W, B. Dovid and wife to F. L.
Weisenberger and. wife, lots

Smith's F. F. No.
2.:. $10. -- : -

i W. J. TJppendahl et al to H. H. j
Vppendahlt and wife, land in
Schoii Acres; $1.

, L.. Campbell to O. J. Woodbury.
part of lot 42, Ewald Fruit Farms

s W. Nendel and wife to C. Geh- -
len, et &1, part of blk. "A" in ; A
and C. Clark's add to Stayton;
$20.. ; . . i,,
fen. et.a'L part .of Blk., !AT In A.
& C Clarks addition to Stayton,
Ore.. $200. . I

j W. Pollock and wife to L..Jo-hanso- n,

lot 4 Blk. 7 New Park
Annex to Salem, Ore., $100. b

J. D. Gardner and; wife to W.
W. Craig and" wife, lots 4, 5, Blk.
2. Wandt Add. to Salem, Oregon,

i C. W.- - Petro to A. Petro, lot! 11
Blk.' "B" Simpsons Add. to Sa-
lem, Ore., $500. . .. r

i W. O. Krueger and wife tofW.
Weathers and wife, lot 1C. Subd.
of lot 1, Tuxedo Park Add. to Sa
lem, Ore., $10. .

j

i J. Stanford Moore and wife to
L. I. Olsen, part of Blk. 33 Uni
versity Add. to Salem, Ore., $10:
j R. A. Harls and wife to M4

lot 9,. Blk. 1 Parrish
Grove Add. to Salem, Ore.. $10.
i E. A..Hannah and wife to Mi P.
Robertson, lot 9, Blk. 1 Parrish
Grove Add. to Salem. Ore... $10. i

A Paramon'nt lecture as Bigf as a Circtts!
'

DE LIILLE'S

eluded for tbe summer yesterday
when tbe Floral society awarded
prizes for ihe best Zinnias and as-
ters jgrowii ;in Salem. 4 The firat
prize for i asters: went to Miss
Elizabeth Iord. 79G South High
street, and the second prize to
Mrs. Alvero Hussey, 685 South
Church. ; -

The judges found it very hard
to decide to whom the prize for
zinnias should go, because of the
large numbers of superb varieties
that were entered. However. Mrs.
B. B. Herrick received tbe first
prize and Mrs. Peter Luthy, 1497
South Thirteenth,- street, i was
awarded the second., F. G. Peck
ebach .received, first. honorable
mention with his .display of zin
nias, .which .are. said to-b- e the
largest ever grown- - in . Salem. .

The , five-doll- ar . awards .were
given by the Realtors association,
the Salem Woman's club and by
P. A. White. : The tbree-doll-ar

prizes were donated . by .
E-- , T. Ad

ams, C. F. Breithaupt and J. W.
Maruhy. I , '. .

, Judges for the contests were
Mrs. W. C.. Hawley, of . Washing
ton, D. C.,; Mrs, E. T. Hopkns of
Albany, and Mrs. E. C. Simmons
of Portland. ' s

; , 1 :

f

. Mrs. D. I A. Hodge invited in a
few ; friends to .meelL.MIsa. Flora
Chase, , who leaves tills week: to
assume the duties as librarian in
La.. Porte, Ind Those present
were Miss Case, Mr. and Mrs. Bas- -

sett, Mrs, Laura Blair Miss Mir-pa- lv

.BJalr, Mr. and Mrst Merle
Eosecrans, Miss Lillian Applegate,
Miss A.ngie McCulloch, Mrs. Lou-
ise Arthur, Mr. and IrsJ D: A.
Hodge and Miss Frances r Hodge.
Conversation, solos by Mrs. Rose--

cransf accompanied, by --Miss Blair,
and very inviting refreshments
filled the evening.' -

,"-'- '
. Pr. and Mrs. P. Mendelsohn
will be pleased- - td'recelve " their
friends a't their hew pTace 'of res-
idence at 775 Ferry street. -

.
r

Mr. .and, Mrs. Fred Lockley of
Portland were Salem visitors yes-
terday. Mr. Lockley is on the

" "-
-

' ' 'Journal staff.
i " i

Mrs Pearl' Baila of Vancouver
is visiting her .mother, Irs. ,,,0.
Bails at her home at Seventeenth
and Market - street, i "j ?

, Members' o --the Modern Wiit--

TO BE
NG

a Gdod
Go

Portland Silk Shop,
383 Alder St.

It's THiiie to Bet TfeinidngfBSit
few Cipthes to Weair t6iHe
foiQg&A State Fair Sept; 24-2- 9

Dorothy Dalton, Mildred' 'Wi'J!lV4Harris, Conrad Nagel

Penitentiary Soon to Be In- -,

dependent of Portland
Corporation .

r t t
. Within 30 days the state peni-

tentiary, will be entirely independ-an- t
of the Portland Itailway, Light

it Power company, for its supply of
electricity for light and power, F.
E., Poulson, prison ienglneerr an-
nounced .Wednesday 1mATnirig.',

Arrival of the electric light
plant from Cincinnati is expected
next week and nstallation will be
mad as. rapidly as possible. The
tuachinery has been: shipped and
IS jWeilptt ts way to the coast, at

Money Is Saved
1h making . the.,purchase., pf. &

plant, . Mr. , Poulton . dealt . direct
with, the manufacturer,. thus sav-
ing several .hundred of .dollars.
The generator will cost $3800, de-

livered in Salem, while, the,; tur-
bine, .which IS., being set in place,
cost $4200,' an outlay of $f 000,.
ln&ftddition to I this sum, about
$5299 was. spent in construction
of th'e flume and hfad gates neces-
sary to the water within
the prison walla. ' Ia all, consid-
erably Jess than 414.000 .has been
Expended upon the project hy Mr.
Poultbn. 7

With the electrical bill of $350
a month, amounting to $4200 aa-nuflll- y,"

the prison plant will be
able t opay for itself. In Jess .than
three years, andc a half. . .Upkeep
is . very little, depreciation , about
the same, and a continual "Supply
of electaicity Is-- assured. The
generator is a. 2500 volt machine
and is o fthe latest type. , '.

t
Mjiy Fnrnishi Hospital.

An offer has been made to Dr.
R. E. Lee Steiner and tp .theetf-gine- r

of the state ' hospital to
supply that Institution with, elec-
tricity from the prison plant. The
only added expense t to the pres-
ent equipment would be the plac-
ing of a few, telephone poles' and
of insulated) wire , between the
penitentiary and the state .hos-
pital. Thq hospital light bill
amounts tq $250 a month or
$3000 annually: Should the of-

fer be accepted, the plant would
pay for

'
itself in less than two

'years.;; . ; v:'-
Water- - was let into the newly

constructed flume this week , and
in spite of some pessimistic pre-
dictions, did not tear out any of
the construction work and is
ready for use as soon as the ma-
chinery has been installed.

J NEW CORPORATIONS I

-
- , .

.Articles ot lacorpo ration were
filed yesterday by the McCamey
Motor company of Pprtland, cap
italized at $25,000, The Incor-
porators are T. C. McCamey, S. A.
Johnston and Ray Clark..
V Articles were; filed hy the Rob-
in wood Water company of Port-
land, capitalized at $5000, ; The
incorporators, are Andrew Koern- -.

er, I. Edward Tonkon and Clar
ence ,J. Young, j .

:

permit to operate in Oregon .

was issued to the Grand, Rapids
Furniture company,' a 'Delaware
corporation capitalized at $20Q0.
W. Ellis JHchardson of Portland
Is attorney in fact.v j

', "
MOHElt RKCOMMENDS . '.

My mother ' had . a seyere
coqgh. I bought her a bottle of
FOLEY'SHONEY AND TAR and
it helped her at once. Also' gave
my son several ;: doses and bis
cough disappeared,' writes.. Mrs.
S. L. Givens, Greenfield, Virginia.
For Quick relief : frbm J, Coughs,
Colds, Croup, Throat, Chest and
Bronchial trouble : use , , Foley's
Honey nd Tar. . Stood the test of
time serving three , generations.
Largest selling cough medicine In
the world. Sold everywhere.- -
AdT - T.i l , i,i f,ti,t ' ".''- - ! ii ' '4 m.

Good Ifsed ChiekerinR Piano .

: $125. This world famous piano
is old style but it is in perfect con-
dition.- It Is ! worth double . the
price asked. - Pay only $6 a month
on this one. . Geo. C. Will. 432
State Str-r-Ad- v.

f

Thomas Meicnan William S. Hart
Betty ?ompMn - Araes Ayree
leatree Joy Lila ea
Tkeolore Kotloff Lois WUsoa .

Georre Vawetftt Koah Beery
Bryant Washbora Alfred E. Green
Hope Hampton
Eileea

Anita Stewart "
Percy Ben Tnrpia '

Stuart Holmes Warren Karriran
Kieardo Cortes Ford Storliar
Iinkey Deaa . Sigrid Hofaaqaiat
Jack .flardaer , Aatonio Aforeao
Jeao Maeaihersoat Alan ' Hale
U telle Taylor Jstnea Fialarsoa

Iaaranea Wheat, William Boyd
Oeorse Stewart Sid Grsauun

Prittl Kidrearay

, Also a Mack Sennelt Comedy
f

, v phal Gnapt'er of '.

"MIRLfeS OF THE JUrTGLE"
v...-- :

v rf

Showing Hollywood. Cl., the
capital of filnidom. as U r tUy is,
not as it is sometime.! . inted, is
one of the features of V i James
Cruze Paramount picUa-.,'- . Holly-
wood," which has been too'ced by
Manager Ilile- - for the Orgon

.fhaatAII 4aHa" fyttMnnr 1Tm ak to

story from which the picture was
adapted, lives in and knows Hol-
lywood intimately. James Crue,
the director, lives In .and Is fa-

miliar with every phase of' the
community and studio life. . The
only strangers axe some of the
unknown' players", who Interpret
the roles of the folks from .Ceh-terviU- e.

InL. and who are quits
like the characters they depict. .

; ,Joel, WhUaker is- - ordered -- .west
for his health. His granddaugh-
ter Angela, comes with him . to
seek a jilace n the, films, having
been. told and herself being quite
certain, that she will be a howl
ing success and a star. .Liter on,
all the family come tq California
and all get Into the, films except
Angela, who laever gets a chance.
They meet all the noted '.screen
folk stars . ..and-- ' ,dl ro tors, and
their adventures are ,bo4 h humor-
ous and pathetic with' a touch of
thrill thrown In. ' : '

"One of the features perhaps
the . greatest is seeing all . the
famous screen folk in one film.
Another Is the opportunity of
seeing the famous places in 'and
about the western film, capital.
Unquestionably this la the ' most
novel picture that has-ev- er

f '

reached the screen. -

TOMORROW

. "FOOL'S!
iiJUlADISEM

I Witrt

aawaAaassaii mtm

UBERW,;
NOW PUVlKG

BARBARA
LA MAR R

David Huller and Richard --

: . Tucker
-- Vr-

It
Makes --

You
ill 4

$ J
Think

of i
i our y
Own

Home fme

and

Babies

C

oio :: ;

To miss this is to rr.L:3 c:
. .cf . the year's fi :t..

'

'' ' '

'

CTAJRTS TOMOlbW MATINEE
il TKeres a tang o fall in the air relays

are shorter and the first thing you know
Fair days .will be here; enjoy the fair by dress-
ing your very, best.

JUSf LUSKV PKEStNTS

A James Cruze; Produciioni
HOLLYWOOD

Coats-Dresses --Suits-S
s

FALL STYLES
Straight. Silhouette Lines .

' Silk Dreises
524 to $65

Wool breves
, 51416 5125;

gome of tfie prettiest models i we have seen. Select
styleskicked ' from the offerings of America's best
makers; known for the smartness of , their models and

WWv Giiess!
women who appreciate good styles an good making win be eager to buy them.
JtTresses4hai actuaHy will give yon service that you have a right to ; expect..
WOOL ilATERIAis 'are, Poiret Twill, Trieotine, Jersey, Serge, Prunella. SILK

. MATERIALS are Satin, Canton Crepe, Charmuese, Metallic 'Brocade, Kos--

Cecil. B.PeMille Pola
Thomas Meighan
Agnes Ayres I

Leatrice Joy
Jacqueline Logan Lila
Nita Naldi May
Betty Compspn Lois
Theadore Kosloff
George Fawcett
Owen Moore

laN Baby Peggy
Bryant Washburn
Viola Dana.
Eileen Percy?
Hope Hampton

And SO Other

f IFTING the curtain on
of pictures.' : ; i

Three persons listed belqyr do npt appear, in "Holly-woo- d
AH th others listed do appear. Gness which

three here listed do not appear in r f'Honsrwood- - - ;v

Two free seats to the first 10 persons who guess
correctly. :J - ;- "- v, r. v '

Negri ..
William S. Hart
Jack Holt
Walter Hiers

Lee
McAvoy
Wilson

Mary Astor
Noah Beery
William de Mille
Kieardo Cortes .

Alfred E. . Green .

Jack Pick ford
Anita Stewart ftLloyd Hamilton

Notables

Hollywood the magic land
- '

.

and lavishly entertaining. I

i

: Ceil B. DcHill PoU Kerri 4

Walter Him Jack Holt )

Mmj McAtoj : Jsequel ins Loraa
Owes Moot Nita Naldi .

Baby Perry Msry Astor ' I

VloU Daas William da Mille
Anns Q. Nilitfoa Jack Piekford

. Ball Mvatana Lloyd Hamiltaav ;

Beba Daaiala Will Borers ,:

Kalla Pasha T. Koy Barnes' Kdytha Oaapmaa Elliot Dexter - ;

Baits Kdwwrda Oertrnda Aaler
lallian Iiehton ; Mayans Kelso
Kenactt Girls Chuck Belsner
Robert 'MeJCha Joe Mart la t r
Gale Henry Kabert Cal f
Kotloff Dancers Hank alaaa ,

hamara Tricosham and

Yost Hal Orders

ray Mjup k

or. Parcel Post
within a radius pf
a hundred miles. .,

'- - 466
,

Moire.
, .

V
I .-- ... ! ,.

State Si. ,
j

, ,, ,j.f j JfV

. . :

Eevealing "all the , stars In the movie firmament .in
the most astonishing, cast ever assembled. . Telling - the

Only 3 people listed above, do hoi appear in "Hollywood'

Mail Names Before Friday Morning: to Oregon Theatre
With Your"Address Thrilling, humorous, unusual

! 4 ?


